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FIRST OF THE

POSTAL CASES

Miller and Johns Pbcad on Trial

at Cincinnati

17

CONSPIRACY IS THE CHARGE

JOJHN J RYAN I THE PBUfCI-
i i sPAI WITNESS

CiiK innati 0 Oct tint trial
nde about two dozen indictments

ugairst postoffice officials secured in
differ nt parts of the country by the
government recently wan begun here
toda3 The defendants are Daniel
Voorheis Miller of Terre Haute Jnd
form ly assistant attorney general for
the postofflce department at Washing
t n iind his friend Joseph M Johns an
attorney at Rockville Ind The gov
trnmnt charged a conspiracy between
these defendants for the purpose of
Obtaining money from John J Ryan a
turf ommiasloner with offices in Cln
innati and St Louis for protecting
him from post office officials in the use

f the malls to further his schemes
Miller claims absolute Ignorance of

j ny transaction that may have oc
rurrfd between Ryan and Johns

Johns claims that ho made an ordl
nary contract with Ryan aa attorney to
assist in securing it decision from theposts department after presentation of
the case

Roth defendants emphatically deny
fitly understanding between themselves
or with Hyan or any conspiracy the
mot eminent counsel are engaged on
both yi i Miller and Johns are old
i frifnd having lived in adjoining coon
ties in Indiana for years where bothtan been prominent politically pro-
fessionally and otherwise

Array of Oounsel
While District Attorney Sherman Me-

1herfon and his assistants Mouliner
and Darby have been working on the
tape for some time they were assisted
today by harles H Robb assistant at
torney general for the postal depart-
ment at Washington D C Cochran
hief of postoffice inspectors inspectors

vfcicery and Fulton who arrested Mil
Je ar l Johns and others The defend
ai haw been indicted jointly on six

government has called a dozen
witnesses and the defense three times
that nan so that It is not expected
that the arguments will be reached

th latter part of the week The wit
m sse5 today were Richard H Webster
a derk in the legal department of the
postoffice department at Washington
J N Morrow a operator at
Kockvllle Ind and John J Ryan the
latter being on the stand when court
adjourned As Ryans direct examlna
ti n hac not been completed it is
thought that most of the time will be-
taken up with his testimony regarding
his transactions with postal officials in
Washington and later with Joans as
the alleged middleman at meetings in

Itaute Cincinnati and St Louis
Ryan the Star Witness

John J Ryan the star witness of thegovernment as on the stand from 3
lock until court adjourned He gave

hurt ry and an explanation of his co-
operative investment ocmpany Jelling
how he advertised in the papers and
received answers with money by mall
Last November he was called on by
po tofHce Inspectors and soon after
ward received a notice from D V Mil-
ler an assistant attorney of the post
ofTue department that his turf com

operations werefraudulent
Later he had m hearing before Attorwys bristiancy and Miller on Nov 11
in Washington where the whole mat-
ter was finally referred to Miller At
this meeting Ryan promised to reor-
ganize cooperative investmentcompany so that his operations as turf

mmist ioer would come within thelojiiircments of the postal laws
lie continued however to have trou

ril ant soon after his return from
be received a letter fromJsph ty Johns In which the latterpaid h couM be of service to himAfter nae4derable correspondence by

nail and wine they met in Terre Haute
M here Ryan stated he registered n-
rii r tin name of Rose Ryan described
in detail how they mingled about th
liitei in T rre Haute and finally retired
i rocsn where Johns opened the

iiveriiatMiii about his troubles with
the pogfcafvBe department

Objection by Defense
flyat WB proceeding to repeat the
tivernation that took place when the

two ore alone in a room in Terre
FTaut wbAi he was interrupted by an

Rulison to the witnesstostifyingas to whet Johns recited
j bout Miller saying to him Ryan was

that Johns claimed to be
lose io Miller and able to advise Ryan

what Miller had said could or wouldle done in the pending case Rullsonobjected to connecting Miller in a con-
spiracy before any conspiracy had been-
t stabllshed Alter both sides argued
the question of allowing Ryan to pro
eed wiflf what Johns had stated that

had said regarding the case the
iwt t Bk the objection under advise

ncnt unvtt tomorrow at 9 a m

RA SOAKED KANSAS

No Bottom to tfe Kttel at Camp Wil
liiun Carey Swa er

unction City Kan Oct steady
imi been faNInc at Camp

irev Sancer for the vast fortyeigbtlioiirs The raaio is in fearful ana
the rt are aUaoat Troops
iiave iisea arriving every hour in tb
lav a to are going Into as fast a

i nsslM The many horses and wagons
live ut UD the soft prairie roads until
he wiuons sink to the hubs Most of the

Idler are wet tonight and their banvts and eauloment are soaked by thetin soldiers will have to sleep on
rOUnd tonight as oc d

in The remainder of tbe trooos wU-
Iinrive tomorrow

This morning Thomas Wheeler a re
iHrveant In the maneuver division

is found dead In his tent The cauee
l ath was asthma

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all both need
Scotts Emulsion-

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth-
It rounds out limbs
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott Emulsion
would jgfive their children

VfII nd amj l fret upon requMt-

SCO i I BOWNF 4o j Ptul Street New York
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FOR FILIPINOS
J L

stands Are Now Well Supplied

With Currency

GOLD WORH 218 AT MANILA

r UOTJQAHS WILL BE
DBJCOK EIZBD

Washington Oct 13 Colonel Ed-

wards chief of the bureau of insular
affairs of the war department who has
been managing in this country the
flnances of the Philippine gavernmefljl
and carrying act ofthe last
congress for supplying tOe Philippines
with currency recently cabled the
Philippine commission that there
sh luld now be in the islands 15932S50
pesos and that the yet to be

j coined and shipped amounted to 1000000
more the amount being at the mints
or contracted for A reply has been re-

ceived from the commission stating
that the amount of coin now in the
Philippines together with some 5000000
pesos in paper money to be increased
to 7000000 to whicn should be added
from 8000000 to 9000000 in Span-
ish coin would be sufficient and advis-
ing against the purchase cf more
bullion for the pun of coining Phil-
ippine peso f This action has been
taken by the Insular bureau and no
more silver will be purchased further
than what is necessary to fulfill the ex-
isting stipulations with mints

It is probable that the Philippine
commission will demonetize Mexican
dollars on Jan 1 1904 but at the rate
Mexican dollars are now leaving the
Islands it appears that such action will
have very little effect For the Seat
nine days of Octtober 3594M Mexican
dollars have been exported from toe
islands and none have been Importe4
The Philippine commission will take
steps to get Into the Philippine treasury

Jan 1 all the Spanish coins in cir-
culation the Intention being to issue
the new Philippine pesos in their steed
Cablegrams received today from Gov-
ernor Taft stated that the buying rate
of gold at Manila was 218 and th
selling at 220 this In Mexican it is
supposed A prominent representative
of Philippine banking interests esti-
mates that there is no more than 4
OOOMO Mexican dollars in the islands
at the present time

The London parity of silver today
was 28 equal to 8121 cents per ounce
here The purchases for the further
coinage of Philippine pesos will be
about 0090 or 5WMO ounces It is in-
tended to coin the Spanish coins
cumulated in tile treasury
Into Philippine pesos

It is said that the amount of newcurrency now in the islands together
with the Spanish coins and the United
States currency is sufficient for the
business of the Philippines

IS A RAILROAD

President Smith of Mormon

Church Elected Director of

the Union Pacific

At the of tb stockholders of
the Union Pacific yes
terday afternoon bald in tins city Jo-
seph F Smith of the Mormon
church was elected a r of the
beard of directors o succeed T J Cool
lOge Jr of New York The WSM
hcld at the office of th v tomsny at
Main street and the session lasted
two hours The stockholders were r
reeented th following
Kl nt Horace O Burt Secretary Andrew
Miller General R
and L e Grand Young general attorney
for Utah

meeting WM not corcluded yester-
day an adjournment was taken until
Nov 29 when the Lucin cutoff will b
visited The cutoff will b virtually
completed at that time and a large party

K H Harriman will go across
on tbe passenger train

It has always been the custom of thecompany to bave a citizen of Utah on
the board of directors said Secretary
Hill In speaking of the election of Presi-
dent was a
member of our directorate He was the
first member from this state I believe
and until recently Utah has always been

The directors elected today will hold
meeting shortly in New at-
tend to several matters concerning themanagement of the rued and to elect of-
ficers for the year Among some
of the changes to be discussed Is the

UC tracking from Omaha
Is the list of directors elect-

ed at the meeting yesterday Oliver
Mass Horace G Burt

Omaha Neb THontas TJEckert New
York City Louis New YorkCity George J Gould N J
K H Harrintan Arden N Y MarvinHughltt Chicago 111 James H Hyde
New Citv Otto H Kahn Morris

N J Charje N w
York Winslow S Pierce New YorkCity Henry H Rogers New York
Jacob H Pchlff N w York City James
SUllman New York City Joseph F
Smith Salt Lake City

PARK CITY ELKS

Antlered Bunch Having Great Time
at Circus

Park Citv Oct IXThis morning tne
first performance of the City Elks
circus was aiven In the line of a great
straet ttarade-

Pronotlv at 11 oclock the advertised
noun the trumpeter sounded the for-
ward march procession

forward
The line of march was from the Dewey

theatre south Slung Main street to thCatholic church thence north on ParK
Venue and up again to the theatre l e
member of lodge were cue
turned to represent knights pages eow
tovs and Indians The special featuresnf the Circus were an exhibition in theoarade The big event will close tnsevening bv a sinaI uerformanc of tnecirrus la the Dewev theatre the proceedsof which are to o toward the building ofthe Mk clnh house hereToday John I Jnd wood arid Joe MclamUWQther with several others were arreste for being drunk on the streetTh first two gave their names but therest were too far along on the good Unvwroute to know names

The cave of Mrs James against CharlesHarris who attempted to beat his boardbill was tried this morning before Judge
lXMkhart Harris and tf tfined K and an attachment servedhim for waxes which were coming tohim from the DalvJuoge

Tomorrow evening the ittcreUiy
Ale4intii church will give a grand merch-ants carnival In the ooera house for thebenefit of the church

III registration day here antmuch Interest i being taken by the par
many new names are being

Med to the liFt
KrntSt Howman leaves today for t g

i n whrr h will reside in future Mr
Px wman will take a position in the Og
d n noctoffice

Alex olbath is in town today fromAles
Mm John GulUghan and Johnwrnt to Malt Lake this afternoon

Iward ZalutiiiK is in the Park todayfrom Provo
Alex M mllv is tlnwnfnwn today

baklfier hHU t with friemls Mr Mcfau-
iv J K iKtjt vm of Uwn now for sev-

eral months

COALVUXE BREVITIES
l ill Oct 13 ttliij Jiig lmiH
out t Hla to hold itu Oru lnr UTJU
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of court he found that all the jury
i untied or by stipulation postponvd
The iurors subsequently were excusedtern

I Wont WM broosht to the officers late
this afternoon that two desperadoes one
of whom looked like Lynch the escaped
murderer were going up Chalk
crefk A iKisse was auioklv organlzea

started in nursuit After a chase t

miles over mountain roads
the desoeradoes were overtaken and
roved to be two young men going to the
sawmills In of employment

The city council this evening imssod n
ordinance reonirine blinds and piitu re-
moved from the window of saloons n
Sunday Judges of election were appoint-
ed s follows R F Xorthcote George
Firnsworth A Buchanan Daniol Sommrs John Booth and Joseph H Wilde

LOGAN POLITICS

Both Parties Hold Conventions This
Week

Loran Oct IX The local political par-
ties have at last awakened to the lacr
that an election is drawing near and
have called orimartes and conventions
The Democrats will hold their primaries
on Prlnav evening and theli city onven
ion at oclock on Saturday mornihg
The convention will consist of lt Ue e-

trate twenty bcinK apportioned to eacn
ward The Republicans hold their prima-
ries on Wednesday night and thei con-
vention on Friday night The municipatt

Is in a bad shape financially and u
Tat many Democrats are averse to put
tin a ticket hi the field as they do not
want the Democracy held responsible
Renublican mismanagement but the
probabilities are that a clean strong
ticket will be nut in the field and tOP
voter offered a cauable administration
renao Hansen the present incumbent

nf the mavors office has announced that
he will not accent a renomination and

tie Marshal Crockett has made a simi-
lar statement which leaves the local g
o ri somewhat sea

The trial iurv eases for the October
term of the district court began yrstcr
day The first case tailed was that or-

Geortre A lx we vs John Larsen and the
suit Involved the title to a sulky plow
The case went to the jury last night and
a verdict for defendant no cause of ac-
tion was Boeedllv rendered

StAKTI HAPPENINGS
Mantt Oct tt Fun ral services over

the remains of Wendell Nelson Geek the
2yearold of Mr and Mrs William

were held
The home missionaries who will speak

next Sunday In the different wards of
the stake are as follows
Centerfl ld Hyrum Christensen and
C Larsen Gunnison Andrew Petersen
and Louis H Hottgaard Fayette James
Wasden and
John P Sorensen anir Ernest Madsen
Mayfield George M Bartholomew and
James A Hill Manti North ward George
Taylor and A W Jensen Mann South
ward J P Hansen jr and Dykes W

MAKE JUS01 ONE MORE TRIAL

No Matter How Many Remedies You
Have Tried Here is One That

Will Cues Your Piles
If you are suffering from the pain

and torture of piles ad want to beuri spend 50 cents at the druggist
for one package of Pyramid Pile Cure
and convince yourself beyond a doubt
that It can be done There earth-
ly doubt that this remedy will cure you
just as it has cured thousands and
thousands of others if you follow the
directions and fair taial

You may have tried so many rem-
edies that you feel that yours i a
hopeless case You may have become
discouraged and suffered so lung thuS
it is almost second nature to vou It
makes no difference how serious your
case is or how long hud it
you will be cured the same

Pyramid Pile Cure lit in the form of
suppositories and reaching the seat of
the trouble gives instant relief It does
away wSJli the torture of the knife and
the humiliation of examination and op
eratlon by the physician It is admin-
istered by the sufferer himself In the
privacy of the home There is no rec-
ord of its ever falling to cure the most
severe aggravated and long standing
casefc-

Mr R T C BojfUuu Macsbcll Jlis-
pissippi writes I suffered awful tor-
ture for years from plies I usedPyra
mid Pile Cure and was wen in three
days

Amos Crocker of Worcester writes
After going through a frightful aargi
nil oV ratk n and after trying a
of salves and ointments one 50 cent
box of Pyramid Pile Cure gave speedy
relief and it quickly cured me

James Memphis Tenn says
I suffered the torture of itching piles

for year and not even mercurial oint-
ment would relieve me One 50 box of
Pyramid Pile Cure cured me entirely

Pyramid Pile Cure is for sale by all
druggists or will be sent upon receipt i

of price 56 cents a pc okaar hy Pyra
mid Drug Co Marshall Mich

Write for free booklet on the ratitre
treatment and cure for
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> Sterling Christian P Larson
and Hans

Spencer Moffil one clerks
Western railway Win

ManU vafttftsg sltth his tor a few
da vs

The quarterly conference of the
Sanpete stake which has been set
the 31 of October and let of Novembermay postponed until a laterdate The reason for the postponement
is that the ManU now under
construction will not be completed on the
dat set for the it will likely

postponed for about three
sod Y L associations wUI-

eommonce their conjoint weekly mpetI-
IIRS next Sunday evening to be continuedduring season

PROVO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Special to The Herald

Provo Oct 13 Democratic to
nominate councilmen and elect delegates
to the city convention on the Ifith instwere n ld in the virioua wards tbts even

The following councilmen were nom-
inated

First Ward Fouryear term M O
Post twoyear term C F Decker

Fouryear tern James
Gray twoyear term W C Robertson
jrThird Ward Fouryear term J K
Bott term H J Maiben

Fourth Ward Fouryw r term Thomas
Martin twoyear term Logan G Holoaway

Fifth Ward Fowyar term D
Partridge twoyear term Moroni Snow

TOOELE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
Tooele City Oct 1U A Democratic pri

was held bere last evening at which
the following ticket was nominated

Archibald recorder
Richard War burton treasurer Miss
Sarah Kirk marshal John S Lee jus-
tice of the M B Nelson
men 3wen Nelson James Gowans James
Gallaber A J McCusUon long term and

EPHRAIM NOTES
Ephraim Oct IS H P Larsen

of the Democratic party
a call for a primary to be held the
South ward house Saturday night

The Republicans will their pri-
mary Thursday evening J F Cfcrtatian
son Kphraim Jensen and Alfred Dhl are
talked of for the mayorship and James
FiiMt for corder

The following home missionaries have
been appointed by the presidency of the
South stake to at cities
opposite their names on Sunday Oct 18
Centerfield Ityrum Christensen and C C

Louis H Hougaard Fayette Austin
Kearns and James Wasderi Ephralm
John P Soreuson and Ernest
Mayfleld George M Bartholomew and
James A Hill Mantl North ward Oeo
Taylor and A W Jensen MenU South-
ward J P Hansen and Dykee W
son Sterling Christian P Lanw and
Haas W Nielsen

Burt of Mt Pleasant and Miss
Maybe Larsen of this city wWI be unit
ed in marriage at the brides home to
norrow

Cards ate out announcing the wedding
reception of Christian Hansen and Miss
Huldah Andersen both this city to
take place Wednesday evening

RICHFIELD POLITICS
RlehflcM Oct 13 The Republicans of

this place will hold their caucus Friday

a city ticket to be voted for at
the coming election The present city of

are all Republicans the ex-
ception of two one councilman whq is
also the county attorney H N llayes
and the marshel George Callway are
both Democrats From all rumors the
Republicans will renominate Chris
tiansen for mayor Mr Christiansen is
the cashier of the James M Peterson
bank As to the rest of the ticket it la-
in doubt who receive the nomina-
tions From rumors the waterworks will
cut a in this election as t
has been handled very poorly and mis-
takes of the waterworks committee have
cost the city thousands of dollars

The Demeets have not as yet set a
date for their caucus but the call will
be issued later

PROVO
Provo Oct 13 The following marriage

licenses have been Issued R H Thom
as aged 27 and Jennie D aged
23 both of Provo Frank

24 and Jettle AVeratt aged 1 both

Grace Clayton aged 25 both of Provo
A O Smoot jr i

days visit with relatives and friends
A son has to Mr and

amocial
will meet next Saturday a tim Pai
school S-

will lecture on Th M3rowing Teacbri
In the estate of Stephen W

deceattrtl the B has
to sen personal property-

at private sale and given leave U
amended complaint wnfeh i lll be heart
Oct 21

Samuel Southwick of La Grande Ore
is In Utah with his family visittag relatives

EUREKA REPUBLICANS
Special to The Herald

KiiMkav Oct 13 Tb
were elected delegates to the Republicancity is to
next Saturday evening H F PunridHopes Stillman JamesStack D D Hanks FrankScaptura William G War Phillip ClarkJames Morgan James John

Sullivan T M Crawley Fred SchmidtWirthlin ph Larsen
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Mrs Mary B Hill Paterson N J Suffered with Indigestion
andStomacIi Trouble for Many Years She Used

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey and it Completely
Cured her Mrs Hill is now 64 Years

Old and in Perfect Health
For years I suffered front acute

aaTWOTffft indigestion and trouble Ipot sleep and 1 distretwedme 1 had wind colic and my stomach wa4In such bad condition 1 conld not eatanything without violent retching andnausea
I began using Duffys Pure Malt Whskev a tabiesiKK nful in water or tnroe

tImes a aay and I am perfectlyrdre of stomach trouble and my beaitn
is better than it has been for yean

f would taking PureJ Malt Whiskey as soon as the first symp
toms of indigestion and stomach r om
plaint appear many hours of suffering
would be avoided I am 64 yearn old
am a well woman since taking your won
rerful reroedv Mrs Mary B Hill 9
Godwin St N JDuffys Pure Malt Whiskey oozes coughs
colds consumption grip pneu-
monia and all diseases of the
lungs It contains no three oil and is thy cnlv recognized hy the govern
ment as a medicine This is a guarantee

is an absolutely pure gentle and invigorting stimulant and tonic builds up the
nerve tissues tones up the heart givesspower to the brain strength and elasticity
to the muscles and richness to the bloou It brings into action all the vital farces
It makes digestion perfect and enables you to set from tbe food you eat the nour-
ishment it contains it is invaluable for overworked men delicate women and ICK
Iv children It strengthens and sustains the svstem Is a promoter of good health
and longevity makes the old young awl keeps the young strong t

VOW doctors ixescribe and 2UOO hospitals ue Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey
elusively

CAITTIO55 WMn you ask for Duffys Pure Malt whiskey be sure you the
genufnet Unscrupulous dealers mindful of the excellence of this preparation wU
trv to seH ftnlUtlotui and socalled Malt Whiskey substitutes which art
nut on the market for only and which far from relieving tbe sick are poOl
tlvelv Demand Duffys Oe sure you get It ft is the only absolutely
pure malt whisky which contains medicinal qualities Look for
trade mark TThe Old Chemist on the label Beware of refilled bottles andthat the seal over the is unbroken The genuine Duffy Pure WaWKey
is sold bv all druggists and xroceTs or direct at J10 a bottle Never sold m
flasks bulk yWrltc for free medical booklet containing treat-
ment of oH h convincing testimonials to tbe Duffy Malt Whiskey Co
Rochester X Y

NKLDKNJtDSON DRlG CO wIt olcsale aircnfs

Thta CTtat VeteW-
nerrooaqr Ha tv ot Ui eeeersuva orffiuu a om asanbood XnfuiaBlM

Back a mia I l Iun X TTOH Z tillltr PimplesCnStneaa to T T rteorl
imDoKncr

not Doc K9lab auM90pcr Centura troabl e t Ut
Wl1 f t 6009 M9dBionbt A wrl

FOR SALE IN SAW CITY BY GODBE PITTS DRUG CO

INDIGESTION AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
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A Babys Life Saved
If ealU te restless at sight

grinds its teeth wets the bed is const
craves indigestible food or is

ran be sure it
has Worms WORM
KILLER will expel them and restore
the childs health These tablets are
pleasant to take and wont harm the
most child 25c a box at
druggists or by mail from us Your
money if not satisfactory

is endorsed and recommended by
thousands of mothers

Dunbar Pennsylvania
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co

New Haven Conn
Gentlemen I cannot speak too

of Kickapoo Indian Worm
Killer for it was the moons of
saving our little girl aged

years her one loz
passed eighty worms-

I to and mothers
who have children to try the Worm
Killer for It saved our little girl
and I know it will do the same
them JAS WILGUSKK-

KAFOO INMAN M 0 CWE CO Hayes Gww

AND
Skin Dis aa Bone pains Itchings

Aekk Back Blood Poison j

To Prove It Hemedy Sent 2HEE

The above pictures show what Bo
tanic Blood Balm will do clearing the
skin healing all sores and eruptions
Baking the blood pure and rich

We hay confidence in Botanic Blood
lm B B B and we send it free alltarges prepall direct to any sufferer

Who will write us AVe have cured with
B B B to stay cured thousands of men
and women who suffered from all stages
Of impure blood after known rem

and specialists had failed
How to Tell You Have Blood Disease

If you have the telltale pimples or
eruptions on any part of the rheu-
matic and in bones or Joints I

aching back swollen glarv a or swell
and risings on the skin blood feels

hot and watery skin Itches and burns i

ecsema scabby sores mucous patches in
the mouth sore throat scrofula copper
colored spots hair on eyebrows falling

carbuncles rash on the skin
Ulcers weak kidneys festering
sores you may be certain you suffer
from poison in blood

Get the Poison Out of Your System
taking Botanic Blood Balm B B

It is a purely vegetable extract thor
oughly tested hi hospital and private
practice with over 5WO cures made of the
most obstinate Botanic Blood
Balm B B B heals all sores all
aches and pains reduces all swellings
makes blood pure and rich completely
changing the entire body a clean

Cancer Cured
Blood Balm Cures Cancers of all Kinds

Swellings Eating Festering
Sores PIeces It the
Cancer Poison and heals the sorea or
worst eancer perfectly IT you have a

Wart Swellings
Shooting Stinging Pains take
Balm and they will disappear before they

Into Many apparently
hopeless cases of cancer cured by

Blood Balm B B B
Sold by all druggists 100 per large

bettle with complete directions for
cure

For free sample write Blood Balm Co
Atlanta Ga Describe your trouble and
special free medical advice to suit your
case also sent in sealed letter

If already satisfied that B

directed on label and when the right
quantity is taken a cure is certain sure

lasting If not cured your money will
be refunded

Sold In Salt Lake Ttah by F C
Schramm McCornick and IsTel
denJudson Drug Co wholesale

Levys

CIGARS
Are Good Cigars
The kind that makes a man

risk burning his lips to get toe
lest whiff

THEY ARE THE
AGAIN SORT Try one and
vou will buv more For sale Dy
all firstclass dealers

Sam Levy Manufacturer
171173 South Main Street

THREE CROWN WINS

Utah State awards to
HEWLETT BROS XX Gold Med-
al First Prise for BEST BAKING

Gold Medal First
Prize for BEST EXTRACTS
First Prize for best and most ar
ttetlc display of goods Use only
the best Crown Baking
Powder and Extracts In your
homo

Hewlett Bros Co

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT-
on Wednesday the flat day of October
1903 oclock m at the Salt Lake
tock Mining Exchange No IS West
HJecond South Lake City Utah the

undersigned will sell to the highest bld
for cash the following certificates of

the capital stock Queen Min
company Certificate No at for 5000

certificate No 737 for 5000 shares
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to a note of wrven hundred ten do-
llars dated ISfts and
duo til days thereafter together with interest and costs of sal

Said stock having hf n

made in the payment of notefor which stock was pledged
UiiUil this 12th tIny of October 1SK-

Wr H B1X 8PON Pledges
J M Sullivan His Attornoj 4J
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Unreservedly Endorsed
iy the Greatest Critics

GabrilowitscH s

Burmeister s
Rare co bia tiea of s re KK

and pure staging UMies

Otto FloersHeixnx
ia ifaticfl Ontrifr

A rrvelatHHi im co tics
and scieatic research

MUle JNordica s

Mme Nordic considered all
highgrade wakes frost the

of
solo sad after

many teats the
Bv

Mme Teda Vigna
It is the of the
artists hope

J Lewis Broivnet
its superiority

CA3STENSEN ANSIK CO

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
MAIN STREET

FREE TO WEAK MEN
DO YOU ADMIRE PHYSICAL PER

faction in man or woman Woull
you like to feel as if you could Riuazte a
lion Let me send you a most Interesting
book toiling bow you can be made to
like a Samson All human weakness
comes from a loss of electricity from tb
body My electric belt restores it and

book tells of gladdening effect it
bar on yow Cut this ad out and son it
1 mall book the Write
today

eel SIxteenth treat D mT a CM

Tourist cars to Chiiago through scenic
Colorado and over Burlington tOlD
Denver every day

Rate per berth Salt Lake City to CbJ-
ca o 1400 Chicago f250

These are Pullman tourist cars wide
vestibules rattan deanlinen and bedding comfortable toiletrooms at end brilliantly lightedvery comfortable cars

If you going east I can tell you the
best and way to make the trip
See me or write me

TICKETS

79 West Second South Street
B P mSSLEN

General Agent
SALT LAYER CITY

If you an going to Kansas City St
Louis Chicago New York or any pole
East or South that your ticket recdi
via Missouri Pacific Ralway

Elegant Coaches Quick Time and Su-
perb Track make this line Ui People
Favorite Route

wily line rcachiag Hot Springs
Arkansas Carlsbad of America Fornapa inforHMtion etc call n or

A TBTPP C P P A
MB W 2d South Salt Lake City Utah

G S SOL3CBS Proprietor
New and elegant fn all appotnt

meatS 4EO rooms and en suite at
rooms with bats

It ens not be surpassed
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ABXTvTS

From Ogden Portland
San Francisco and Omaha Ms

From Ogden and iatenaeatat
points ids

Ogden Cache V
St Louis Omaha j
intermediate points

From Chicago St L
Kansas Denver
and San Francisco

From Cache Valfcr
Butte Portland San T
Cisco Sdt p-

DBPASK

For Ogden Omaha
Denver City lidLouis T3B mvi

For Ogden Portland Butte Hel-
ena San Francisco and falter
mediate points c 4h

For Ogden
Denver Kansas St Louis
and San Francisco XbilBV

For Ogden Cache Valley
ver Kansas Omaha

and Chicago S49 a ak
For Ogden Cache Butte

Helena Portland San Fraucisco aad intermediate potats 3 a

T M SCHUMACHKR
Act Traffic Mjer

D B BURLEY
G P T A-

IX ft SPENCER-
A G P A T A

City ticket office 201 Main street Tele-phone 3ss

CURRENT TIME TABLE
In Effect June 21st 1908

LEAVE SALT LAKE CITY j
6 For Grand Junction Den-ver and east S fjum

No 3 For Provo Grant Junoton and east 3d5p
4 For Provo Grand Junotion and points east 8 pta

No 10 For Beber
Laid Provo anti Marys
vale and intermediate

Eureka and intermediatepoints 500put
No 11 For Ogden and all inter-

mediate points 51
No 3 For and the
Xo 1 For Ogden and the west 143
No 6 For and the wet JNo Park and all

intermediate points
ARRIVE SALT TA7TR C

No Ogden and all in
termediate points i

No 5 From Provo Grand Junc-
tion and the east j

No Provo Grand
Junction and the east

No 9 From Provo Grand Junc-
tion and the east 1143 pT

No rom Provo
Heber Marysvale and Inter-
mediate points 500

S From and the wet8a anx
No 2 From Ogden and tb west Srto pm
No 4 From Ogden and the west 810 pm
No 7 From Eureka Paysoa

Provo and intermediate
points

No 1ft Park City fetfjkM
PERFECT DINING GAB SKRVIO1

Ticket office MS West Second South
street pestoffice corner Phone

L A BENTQN
Gen Agt PeaL

San Pedro Los

R R Co

DEPART
from Oregon Short Line Dee ftafrt

Lake Ctty

POt Prow Lou Fairfield and
Meaner at H-
aM for Ma a and

ootats on Saapete 731 M
Valley railway

For Beach Tooele
Stockton Mammoth Eureka
and Silver City via Loam 9 m-
lagtea cutoff Oitt

For Provo American Pork
Lent Juab Milford Frlsee-
CaUeates and Intermediate r m-

wiats F

ARRIVE
From Provo American Pork

LW Juab Prison
Ca4ientes aDd intermediate m-

voiats M

From Provo Leal FahnOeM

railway points
From Silver City Mammoth

Stockton Tooele cic
aad Gartleld Beach pB

ALL TRAINS DAILY
Direct stage connections for all

districts In Southern Utah and Needs
Ctty Office an Main StMa-
ceepm
For can on or artflnssa

agents Salt Lake Route
J MOREL

Commercial Agent
E W

General Passenger Agent

ELECTRIC LI8BTEB TRAINS
DAILY
BETWEEN

SALT LAKE CITY
AND THE EAST

No Change s t Crfrs
THE OVERLAND HQUTE

TrW Way

SUPERB EQUIPMENT
COXSI8TIXC OF

Compartment Observation Cnr
Smoklne and Library Can

nlliaao Palace Sleeping
Dining Can nreal

r Cars
Free ReWiaingr Chair l STi etc
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